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PRAISE
“I believe without hesitation that every middle-grade classroom in America
should have a copy of R. J. Palacio’s Wonder.”

— Colby Sharp, fourth grade teacher 

“[Wonder] will lead to Wonder] will lead to Wonder amazing discussions in classrooms about Auggie’s 
courage, the need for kindness, and the fact that bravery can take many 
forms.”           —Katherine Sokolowski, fi fth grade teacherKatherine Sokolowski, fi fth grade teacherKatherine Sokolowski

� “A great discussion starter about love, support, and judging people on their appearance. 
A well-written, thought-provoking book.”—School Library Journal, StarredSchool Library Journal, StarredSchool Library Journal

� “A memorable story of kindness, courage and wonder.”—Kirkus Reviews, Starred

It’s rare to come across a middle-grade book 
with writing powerful enough to make both 
adults and young readers see the world 
differently. Wonder, by R.J. Palacio is such a Wonder, by R.J. Palacio is such a Wonder
book. It has reached over 1 million readers and 
counting, and every day is adapted by more 
classrooms, schools, and communities all eager 
to choose kind and help spread the wonder of 
wonder. 

When reading Wonder,Wonder,Wonder you see what it is like 
not only to be Auggie, but to be his parent, his 
sibling, his teacher, his classmate, and fi nally 
his friend. Wonder is truly the portrait of and Wonder is truly the portrait of and Wonder
tribute to a community.

After you have gotten to know Wonder, we hope Wonder, we hope Wonder
you will consider sharing Auggie’s story and 
introduce him to the people of your town by 
setting up a community-wide reading. 

Here are some tips on how to set up a 
community-wide reading of Wonder: Wonder: Wonder

• The American Library Association has created 
a guide on how to set up a community reads 
event. Use this document as a guide on how 
to budget for, plan, fundraise, and advertise 
a Wonder community read campaign: Wonder community read campaign: Wonder
http://www.ala.org/offi ces/sites/ala.org.
offi ces/fi les/content/ppo/programming/
onebook/fi les/onebookguide.pdf

• R.J. Palacio is part of the Random House 
Speakers Bureau. If you think your 
community event would benefi t from 
an author visit, please see http://www.
rhspeakers.com/speaker/r-j-palacio/ to 
inquire about hosting Raquel and to fi nd 
more information on the book. 

• Have members of your community sign the 
pledge to choose kind here: http://www.
randomhouse.com/kids/choose-kind/pledge.
php

• Visit: http://choosekind.tumblr.com/
resources to download images that can be 
shared on social media when marketing your 
event.

• Public libraries and independent bookstores
are a natural and great fi t in marketing 
community reads events and distributing 
promotional materials. Below please fi nd a 
list of possible program partners you might 
approach in your community:

Theater Companies • Art Galleries
Museums • Reader’s Theater Ensembles 

Literacy Organizations • Local Businesses 
Minority Group Associations • City Council

Elected offi cials (i.e., state and U.S. 
representatives/senators)• Media

Area business owners • Local clergy

choosekind.tumblr.com  
#choosekind

#thewonderofwonder

Includes
Connections to 
Common Core

State
Standards

You can’t blend in when 
you were born to stand out.

It’s rare to come across

IN THE COMMUNITY HERE IS WHERE WONDER HAS BEEN SPOTTED!

The students at Greenwich Academy in 
Greenwich, Connecticut, created a “Pit of 
Wonder” to help their students talk about 
friendship and kindness! Read more 
about the project at bit.ly/1gmXi2i

The students at Rossville Consolidated 
Schools in Rossville, Indiana, had a birthday 
party for Auggie on October 10. They were 
instructed to write only their name on a blue 
affi rmation sheet that read “_________ is a 
wonder 
because . . . . ” because . . . . ” 

Rose Eaton Public School 
Precept Bulletin Board

Paris ME Elementary School Paris ME Elementary School 
Choose Kind Before You Enter!

Letters to author R. J. Palacio

Read more about the celebration at nerdy-
bookclub.wordpress.com/2012/10/26/celebrating-the-
wonder-of-wonder-by-sherry-gick

After singing and cake, the classes gave 
each other standing ovations. Next, the 
students taped their affi rmation sheets on 
their backs and took turns writing why each 
of their classmates “is a wonder”.
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